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~he meeting was called tQ Qrder Dt 10.10 D.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 RBPORT OF THB INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSI'~ ON THE WORX OF ITS
FORTIBTH SISSION (cgntinued) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGiNDA ITEM 130. DRAFT CODE or CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY or MANKIND
(cQntinued) (A/43/525 and Add.1, A/43/621-S/20l95, ~/43/666-S/20211, A/43/700,
A/43/716-S/20231, A/43/744-S/20238)

1. Mr. OESTERHELt (Federal Republic of Ge~many), speakingo Qn the tQpic of
juriSdictional Immunities of States and their prQperty, said that in its written
CQmments submitted at the begolnningo Qf 1088, his GQvernment had drawn attentiQn tQ
the recent tendency in internatiQnal practice tQ limit the immunity Qf States fro~

the jurisdiction of the courts of other States. It would be desirable for the
draft articles to be based to a goreater eKtent Qn the provisions of the 1072
European Convention on State Immunity. Differences of opinion persisted between
States that supported so-called "absQlute immunity" and thQse that favQured
"relative imm\Onity". The draft articles represvnted a praCJlllatic comprQmise between
those two schools Qf thQught, a goeneral approach with which his del~goation a9r~od.

HQwever, several points still called fQr improvement.

2. His delegation welcQmed the Special RappQrteur's recQmmendation that draft
articles 2 and 3 shQuld be CQmbined intQ Qne article. Such 8 move WQuld lead to
greater clarity in the definition of the term "commercial contract". As tQ the
subject-matter, in determining whether Qr nQt a cQntract was a commercial contract,
CQurts in the Federal Repuulic of Germany cQnsidered only the nature and nQt the
purpQse Qf the transactiQn. His delegatiQn nQtftd with satisfactiQn that the
Special RappQrteur's mQre recent prQposal fQr article 2, paragraph 3, cQnsiderably
diminished the impQrtance Qf the purpQse criterion. Nevertheless, his Government
was nQt yet satisfied with the current text. Immunity shQuld not be determined by
the contracting parties, Qne Qf which in many cases would be a private company.
Use Qf the "nature Qf the ..:ontract" criteriQn alone seemed adequate, and the
"purpQse Qf the cQntract" element shQuld be deleted altQgeth4tr. He stressed that,
owing tQ a translatiQn errQr, page 14 Qf the Special RappQrteur's p~eliminary

report (A/CN.4 / 4l5) did nQt reflect the pQsitiQn Qf his delegatiQn as clearly as it
WQuld have wished.

3. Since his GQvernment's comment that purely factual occurrences were nQt
covered by artJcle 2, and hence article 11 had not been in('~rporated in the report,
he wished tQ prQpos~ once again the adoption of the term "~ctivity" from article 7
of the European Convention on State Immunity, which also made concrete activities
such as fishing Qr drilling fQr oil subject to the limitations on immunity.

4. As to the fundamental question whether article 6 should refer to the "relevant
rules of goeneral international law", he felt that the compromise whereby that
reference would be incorporated in the preamble would detract from its
significance, and could CRuse the convention to rigidify that field of law. On
account Qf its bilateral function, the principle of reciprocity laid down in
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articl. 28 could not be a I'mltitut., and the r.fer.nc. in articl. 6 Ihould thuI be
r.tain.d.

5. Hi' del.gation favour.d the propol.d d.letion of paragraphl 2 (a) and 2 (b) of
draft articl. 12, and of the ref.re4c~ at the .nd of articl. 13 to the pr.l.nce of
the author of the act or omll~ion in the territory. Th. relulting provilion
corr'l~onded ~o the l.gal 8ituetion und.r articl. 13 of the Paril Conv.ntion on
Third Party Liabili'~y in the Fi.ld of Nuclear En.rqy and articl. XIV of the Vienna
Conv.ntion on Civil Liability for Nucl.3r Damag.. Hil delegation allo supported
del.tion of the words "or prop.rty in which it hal a legally protected intenst"
and "and hal a connection with tll. obj"ct of the claim" in articl. 21.

6. R.garding the rul.1 r.lating to the burd.n of proof, h. qU'ltion.d the wildom
of r.quiring the .nforcing party to furni~h proof that groundl ••ilt.d for on. of
the ••c.ptionl to the rule of immunity. Articl. 21 Ihould b. r.view.d in ord.r to
ke.p the diff.r.nc. b.tw.en the crit.ri~ for immunity in cognisanc. proc••dingl and
in .nforc.m.nt proc••dingl a~ Imall al pOllible.

7. He b.li.v.d that the conc.pt of "I.gregat.d State property" and the worcHnCjJ of
the propoled n.w articl. 11 bit call.d for further clarification. It might b. that
the qu.stion of immunity wal b.ing confus.d with the question of againlt whom to
direct court action. The courts of the State of th. forum would have to clarify
wheth.r a claim ••ilt.d againlt a State or a State .nterpril., and thuI against
whom legal aution Ihould be dir.ct.d. Stat.1 were free to give their companiel a
legal p.rsonality that would enable them to enter into contracts in their own name
and be liable for their fulfilment only in r.spect of their own property.

8. Turning to the topic "StatuI of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag
not accompanied by diplomatic co~rier", he said that his delegation welcomed the
proposed deletion of article 33. Regarding article 28, a compromise solution
appeared necessary in view of the widely differing opinions of States. His ~wn

delegation's proposal for that artiCle might offer better prospect, for lucil a
solution than the three alternatives currently proposed by the Jpecial Rapporteur.

9. As far as the important yet e.trem~ly difficult topic of State relponsibility
wal concerned, hi~ delegation wished to re.erve its comments until the Commislion
had found an opportunity to discuss the matter on the basis of th" pr.liminary
report of the new Special Rapporteur.

10. In conclusion, lJe said that the debate during the previous tvo weeks had
clearly shown that the topic-by-top~c discussion of the report of the Commission
was a step forward, since it enabled members to focus their attention on a specific
subject at a given time. It had proved easier to listen to and concentrate on four
short st&tementl than on one longer one. The new structure of the debate on the
item was to be welcomed, and he hoped that it would be maintain.d and .ven
tightened.

I •••
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11. Mr. TANG Ch.ngyuap (China), referring to the draft articlell on the lItatua of
the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag not aca~mpanied by diplomatic
courier, said hia delegation believed that it would b~ improper to have
international organizationa cover9d by the draft, although lIuch organizations were
subjects of international law, they could not be placed Qn the Rame footing aa
Statell. Practical difficulties would alllo a~ise from the fact that the nature,
functionl and chartera of international or9anl1ationl differed. Separate articles
might be drafted to deal with official communicationa among international
organizationa, and between those organizations and States. The texts of articles 1
and 2 as adopted on firllt reading ought to be ret.in~d.

12. His delegation favoured retention of article 17 aa a safeguard against
loopholes, notwithstanding its perhaps limited practicability. Kith regard to
article 28, At believed that any direct or indirect examination of the diplomatic
bag was inadmissible. Scanning or other modern technical meana of examination
would violate the confidentiality of diplomatic oorreaponden,e, interfere with the
normal conduct of State buainess and ad"erssly affect frieQdly relations between
States. Furthermore, the majority of countries, especially developinq countries,
did not have advanced electronic scanning technology at t~eir disposal. If such
technology were permitted, those countries would be at a di,advantage. At the same
time, his delegation held that diplomatic bags were to be used exclusively for the
purpolle of government business, and that abuses such as drug trafficking and
terrorist activities must be forbidden. Non-intrusive external security checks,
such aa the use of sniffing d09S, were thus permissible in cases where there were
valid reaaons to suspect that diplomatic bags contained forbidden substances.
However, in DO circumHtances should the confidentiality of documents and other
legitimate items be compromised. For that reason, his delegation agreed in
principl. with alternative C of the revised textll proposed by the Special
Rapporteur.

13. Retention of artiole 33 would mean that several regimes governing diplomatic
couriers and bags would coexist, thereby conflicting with the aim of a unified
regime. The article should thus be deleted.

14. The achievements of the Commission over the past few years had been manifest
and praiseworthy. None the l.ss, there was a need for further improvement of its
programme, procedures and working methods. Discussion of a number of topiCD had
dragged on much too long, with little being achieved. In connection with some
articles, after general debate and drafting by a committee, adoption by the full
Commission often led to a further round of time- and energy-consuming general
debate. Much effort was duplicated. The process of consideration and drafting
should strive to take into account and co-ordinate the theories and practices of
all the major legal and social systems, 80 as to arrive at results acceptable to
all sides. At the same time, draft articles should not be rushed through a
drafting committee prematurely. The Commission should adjust its current sched,~le

and, if necessary, stagger certain topics so that th~ drafti~9 work on priority
topics could be acceleratrd. it should also institutionalize procedure~ that had
proved their worth, in the interests of efficiency. The search for important new
topics ripe for codification should proceed.

I . ..
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15. Noting the ab.eDc. of a Chin••••di~io~ of th. Yllrbook QC thl IptlrpatiQPll
LAK-f,ommil.ion, h••apr••••d the hop. that th. S.cr.tariat would make .v.ry .ffort
to arrange for it••ar1y publication, and that, in accordanc. vith G.n.ra1 A•••mbly
r••olution 42/207 C, the ~fficial langvag•• of the Unit.d Nation. would b. &ccord.d
equal tr.atment.

1&. Mr. TRIVIB (Italy) ••id that in tb. light of hl. Gov~rDml~tl. Itat.d po.ltion
r.garding .l.ctronic .canning of tb. diplomstic bag, the formulation for articl' 28
that hi. d.l.gation pr.f.rr.d wa. tb. t.at r.produc.d in paragraph .29 of the
r.port (A/43/10), including the worde within .quar. brack.t.. Con••qu.ntly, it
fOUDd nonl of the thr•• alt.rnativ•• propn••d in paragraph 440 acc.ptabl.. Th.
propo.al .ubmitt.d by the r~d.ra1 ••pUblic of G.rmany and r.produc.d in
paragraph 433 of the r.port, though .ti1l far from Italy'. po.ition, •••m.d to open
up mort promi.ing av.nu•••

17. R.garding the r'lationlhip b.twe.n the dra~t articl•• on the diplomatic
couri.r and bag and the four r.l.vant codification Con~.ntion. conclud.d under the
auspic.s of the Unit.d Nation., h••aid that it might b. pr.matur. to advanc.
definite pref.r.nc... Much would d.p.nd on wh.th.r th.r. would b. r~dical

d.partur.s of substanc. b.tw••n the draft aDd on. or mol" of the four Conventionl,
Th. ~nsw.r to that qu••tion would 1arg.1y d.p.nd on the .01ution finally adopted in
artic1. 28.

18. Non. the 1••• , hll d.l4t9atlon btU.v.d that tb. v.rb "comp1.ment" u••d in the
propo••d articl. 32 to .zpr••• the r.lation.hip UDd.r consid. ration wa. too
imprecise. Whil. ad.quat. to d••cribt the r.lation.hip b.tW.5d ru1•• that w.r.
compatible, it was certainly not ad.quat. to d••crib. tb. r.lation.hip b.tw.en
rul.s with div.rgent cont.nt.. Mor.ov.r, it mu.t be Ip.cifi.d that what.ver
r.lationship wal ••tabli.h.d, it would apply a. betwe.n Stat•• parti.1 to the
inltruments conc.rned. It mu.t be born. in mind that whil. the 1961 and 1963
Vienna Conventions had be.n v.ry wid.ly ratifi.d, the 1969 Conv.ntion on Special
Mil,ions had only 24 Stat.1 parti•• , aDd the highly controv.raial 1975 Conv.ntion
on the R.pre••ntation of Stat.a in Tb.ir ••1ation. with Int.r~ational Organizations
of a Universal Character wal not y.t in forc.. La.tly, it might be iD~cr~ltin9 to
consider whether acc.ssion to tb. n.w inltrum.nt on tbe courier and ~a9 should be
reserved for States partie. to at l.alt .om. of the ~.levant Convlntion.. That
question, however, might perhap. b. d.alt with more productiv.ly outside the
Commission.

19. With regard to 1uri'dictional immUDiti•• of Stat.l, hi. d.l.gati:~ ~gr.ed by
and large with the pr.gmatic approach taken by the Special .apporteu~, and
reflected e.pecially in paragr.ph 503 of the Commi•• ion t

, report. While lookin9
forward to the pr09ress the Commi••ion miqht m.ke in the liqht of the comments of
Governments, it f.lt that at the pr•••nt .taq., tbeor.tic.l dllcu••ions were not
productive.

20. Turninq to State r.lpon.ibility, h. under.cored the importac~e of the
diltinr.tioD drawn by the Special ••pporteur betwe.n "c....tion" and "restitution in
kind" 0 The two concept. were ~.r.y often confused, the former beinq sometimes .een

I • •.
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a, included in the latter. Independent treatment of cessation of the
internationally wrongful act was parti~ularly important for political reasonl l as
it contributed to the rei~forcement of the violated primery rule and consequently
to the rule o( law in international relations.

al. With regard to the other a,pect, of the proposed new article" he 'aid that in
article 7 it would perhaps be necessary to give ,cme indication making it possible
to identify e.actly what restitution iD kind consisted of, in addition to
cODsidering the conditions and e.ceptions.

aa. The outlin. of parts two and three contained in paragraphs 534 and 535 of the
report was particularly noteworthy, firstly, on account of the Special Rapporteur's
decision to treat sep.rately the legal consequencss deriving from an internatIonal
delict and those deriving from an international crime, and sticondly, for the
decision to make a di'tinction within the chapter, on the legal consequences of
both delicts and crimes, a decision which should prove particularly useful in
establishing appropriate distinctIons between thft consequences of delicts and
crimes, and make it easier to tackle the question of settlem.nt of disput.s
considered in part three.

23. Mr. CALIRO RODRIGUIi (B~a.il), referring to the status of the diplomatic
courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier, said that his
Government had duly responded to the Secretary-Gen.ral's request for comm.nts and
observations on the draft article, provisionally adopted on first reading. It was
gratifying that some of the sugge'tiona made in that reply (A/CH.4/409) had been
favourably couaid.red by the Sp.cial Rapporteur.

24. Bra~il agre.d with the Special Rapporteur's proposal that the scope of the
articles should be e.t.nded to cover couriers und bags employed for the official
communications of international organi.~tlons. If such couriers and bags were not
included in the scope of the draft articles, it would soon be necessary to draft a
further instrument establishing a regime for th6m. It would, of course, be
necessary to indicate to which inter:lational organiaations the articles would
apply, but that should not be difficult. The Sp.cial Rapporteur's suggestion
conclerned only the couriers and bags .mployed for the official communicatioli,a of an
international organization with States or witn other international organizations.
Brazil believed that the int.rnal communications of international organizations,
between their different Offices, organs or agencies, should also be covered.

25. Art1r.l. 33 raised an issu. related to the qu.stion of the scop. of th6
articles. That article would allow States, through an optional declaration, to
.zclude from the application of the article6 any given categoly of couriers or
bags. No ~ubstlntive arguments could be put forward to justify that deviation from
one of the main purposes of the whole eaercise, which was to establish ~ uniform
legal regime for all couriers and bags. A pr~ctical justification had been
advanced I the possibility that the optional declaration would allow more States to
become parties to the proposed instrument. As indicated in pa~a9raph 486 of the
Commission's report (A/43/10), article 33 would be "the pric~ to be paid in order
to ensure a wider acceptability of th~ draft". However, ezcept in one Clse, the

/ ...
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vrltt.n comm.nt. and ob••rvatlon••ubmitt.d by Gov.rnment. r.f1.ct.d ••rioua doubta
about the provillon in qu••tlon. Th. Sp.clal Rapport.ur ~ad th.r.for. rightly
pr~po••d that it .hould be d.l.t.d.

26. Bra.ll vac glad that no .ubltantlv. chaDg.a In the provl.lon. of part. 11
aDd III adopt.d OD flrat r••didg had b••D aU9q~.t.d. Th. propoa.d draft~~g chang.a
improv.d the t ••t. Articl~ 8 would b. more compl.t., aDd articl. 11 would b.
clarifi.~. Articl. 21 would b. mad. Mor. pr.ci•• with r'9ard to th. b.glnning of
the privll.g•• and immuniti.a of a couri.r who wa. alr.ady iu the t.rrltory of the
r.c.lvlng St.t••t the tlm. of hi. appointment. Th. qu.atlon of tb. c••••tion of
the prlvil.g•••nd immuniti•• of the diplomatic couri.r ad hpg would cl.o b. d.alt
with .d.qu.t.ly in the r.draft.d articl.. Artic1.a 19 .nd 20 would b. r.vi ••d and
am.lgam.t.d, _ith • more logical arrang.m.nt of paragr.ph.. Par.9raph 1 of curr.nt
dr.ft .lticl. 19 would rightly b. d.l.t.d. Th. propo••d D.W draft articl. r.f.rr.d
only to •••mption from t .....nd du•• , and to a••mption from in.p.ction for the
couri.r'. p.r.on.l b.gg.g., but th.t •••mptioD w•• not ab.olut.. Th. propo••d n.w
.rticl., tog.ch.r witb oth.r .rticl•• of the .am. p.rt of the dr.ft, .hould diap.l
.n~ impr••ai~n th.t the diplomatic couri.r w.a bein9 giv.n ••c.~aiv. privil.g•••

21. Th. "f.ci·iti•• n.c••••ry for the p.rformlUlc. of hia funotion." th.t the
r.c.ivlng St.t. or the tranait State muat .ccord to the diplom.tic couri.r, und.r
articl. 13, w.r. ~~ly g.n.r.l f~clliti.a, IUld ahould not be conatru.d a. implying •
h••vy burd.n for the St.~.. conc.rn.d. Aa.i.tanc. in obt.ining accommodation aDd
in u.ing t.l.communic.tiona n.twork. w.. to b. 9iv.n only "upon r.qu.at aDd to the
••t.nt practi~abl.". Bntry .hould b. p.rmitt.d, but vi ••• could Dot b. r.~uirtid

(art. 14). rr••dom of ~uv.m.nt mu.t b••••ur.d, but only to the ••t.nl n.c••••~y
for the p.rform.nc. of the couri.t'. function. (.rt. 15). Th. couri.r .njoy.d
p.r.on.l inviolability and was not liabl. to .rr.at or d.t.ntion (art. 16), .nd
.njoy.d immunity from ju~iadiction (art. 18). How.v.r, .uch immunity w•• not
abso1ut.. Imm'~ity both from crimin.l .nd from civil aDd ~dmlnl.trativ.

juri.diction appli.d only in r••p.ct of ".ct. p.rformed in the •••rci•• of hi.
functions". Th. couri.r could b. r.quir.d to giv••vid.~c•••• witn••• in c••••
nJt involving the •••rci•• of hi. function., .nd hi' immunity did not ••t.nd to .n
a~tion for damag.s arising from a car .ccid.nt. Mor.ov.r, h. could b. r.quir.d to
have in.uranc. cov.r.ge .g.in.t third-p.rty ri.k. wh.n driving. vehicl••

28. Th. purpo•• of .rticl. 17 w•• to prot.ct the dip10m.tic couri.r'. t~mpor.ry

.ccommodation. B.c.pt in .m.rg.nci•• , the pr.mi••a in qu••tion could not b•
• nt.r.d by the loc.l .uthoriti•• , .nd th.y .hould not b••ubj.ct to .ith.r
in.p.ction or se.rch. N.v.rth.l••s, onc. aqain, the prohibition in qu••tion wa.
not absolut.. Th. cont.nt of the .rticl. did not s••m unw.rr.nt.d. How.v.r, the
first snnt.nc. of paragraph 1 could b. omitt.d, it w.a unn.c••sary .nd might conv.y
an inaccurat. idea of the kind of prot.ction to b. giv.n to the couri.r'. living
quarters.

29. As far as the status and prot.ction of the diplom.tic bag w.r. conc.rn.d,
articl. 28 s••m.d to give ris. to the mo.t probl.m.. Bra.il .upport.d th.t
provision, sinc•••amination by .l.ctronic or oth.r t.chni~.l d.vic.s could
conpromi•• the confid.ntiality of the cont.nt. of the b.g. How.v.r, the r.c.i~ing
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or the tranlit State needed lome guarantee. againlt abulel. Consequently, if the
reeeiving State had lerious reasonl to be1i.ve that an abu.e wal being committod,
it should have the right to request that the bag ~hou1d be opened. If such a
requ~st waB refu.ed, the bag Ihould be returned to itl place of origin. That
solution had been incorporated into alternative C proposed by the Special
Rapporteur for article 28, and should be conlidered on the basis of \ts own
merits. The argument that it would be a departure from e.isting law should not
Itand in the way of itl acceptance. To a great e.tent, the drafting of the
artio1es on the topic was a codification e••rcile, but it would be inappropriate to
shy away from effortl to develop international law. The Commission should take
emerqinq praotices and n8edl ~ore fully into account.

30. The Co~ission's report indicated that 1988 had been a fruitful year.
Chapter I, section V, of the report wal a ve'.oome addition, since it summed up tho
Commillion'l achievements. The Commillion had not conlidered the topic of
relations betveen States and international organi.ationl at all, nor had it
dilcusled either the topic of ~urildictiona1 immunities of States and their
property or the topic of State responlibi1ity, uut had instead simply heard the
presentation of the relevant re~crtl by the Speoia1 Bapporteurs. It should be
noted, however, that the good relu1te achieved vith respect to other topics by the
Commission at its 12-week seslion had coincided vith the fact that only four topicR
had actually been considered. That could be taken as an indication t At
concentration by the Commission on a fev topics might indeed be conducive to
greater efficiency and to an inorease in sOlliona1 output. It had been repORtedly
suggested in the Si.t~ Committee that consideration of the topic~ on tho
Commission's agenda should be staggered. Although the Commission had boen hesitnnt.
to adopt a formal d~~ision to that effect, the do facto staggering ot the
consideration of its topics that had taken place Beemed already to hove produc.od
favourable results. ~he Commilsion should therefore be encouraged to proceed in
that direction.

31. Hr. HAIEL (Israel) laid that hil delegation appreciated the considerable
progress made by the Commission on the topic of the status OL the diplomatic
courier and the diplomatic bog not accompanied by diplomatic courier.

32. Where draft articlem 1 and 2 were conoerned, Israel endorsed the fOl'mu lati un
"or with each other" suggested by the Special Rapporteur. It preferred the t.oxt of
articles 1 and 2 as reproduced in paragraph 296 of the Commission'R r~port

(A/43/10). It appreciated the practical considerations that limited t.he
subject-matter of the topic to couriers and bags used by States. B9slrles thn issu()
of reciprocity, there was the fact th8t international organizations were different
types of subjects of international law. With regard to the scope of t.ho articles,
Israel supported the Special Rapporteur's position on national liboration
novements, as t'eflected in paragraph 304 of the Commission's report:. It t.ook noto
of the Special Rapporteur's views reflected in paragraph 305, and wished lo ftdd
that there was no ,rovision in the relevant international conventions that would
serve as a basis for inserting the element in question into any frbmewor'k of draft
articles on the status of the diplomatic courier and bag. At the Sixth Committee'~

26th meeting, France had advocated a pragmatic appro~ch l8adinq to ftppropr'lftLo
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rule. to fill variou. laounae, while the Speoial lapport~ur had propo.ed the
adoption of • comprehen.ive approach leading to a coherent and al uniform a regime
a. pO.Rib': '~r al' kind. of courier. and bagl.

33. Israel believed that, if article 3, paragraph 1 (7), was adopted, it would be
nece••ary to con.ider honorary aonlulat... Articl. 35 of the 1963 Vienna
Convention on Con.ular Relation., which d.alt with con.ular couriera and bag', a180
applied to nrticle 58 of the Convention, which concerned the faeilitie., privileges
and immunitie. of honorary oonlulate.. ~nternatioDal practice pointed toward. an
increaaing number of honorary con.ulate., requiring proper communication channels
for the accompliat.ment of their con.ular mis.ion.. rurtter conlideration ahould
therefore be given to that .ubjeot In the cour.e of the fin~l drafting of
article 3, paragraph 1 (7).

34. ~rticle 8 made no reference to the diplomatio courier'. p.r.onal
doca~entation. In the light of the Special lapporteur'. comments on the proposed
revi.ed ver~ion of article 8, whIch would include the terml "e'lential perlonal
data", Israwl believed that the l ••ue of personal documentation Ihould be
conlidered.

35. Where article 11 and the amendment thereto were concerned, Israel wiahed to
stre'l that the courier mUlt remain duly protected even after he had handed over
the diplomatic bag at ita final d••tination. ror practical realona, it could be
preaumed that the courier might be 9iven additional diplomatic mail or alternative
courier tasks, and that he must therefore maintain ~i. Itatus. I.rael endorsed thp
view that article 11, paragraph (a), a. propo.ed by the Special Rapporteur, wa.
unclear (paragraph 351 of the Commi ••ion'l report). The paragraph offered no
guidance as to when t.he courier's function. were fUlfilled.

36. ~a to article. 28 Dnd 18, I.rael wal of the view that the final formulation of
acceptable provi.iona requir.~ .erioul reflection on the international community'a
priorities and on the trust placed by every State in the intentions, motivation and
activities of other State. in the conte.t of the movement of couriere and baga.
Enjoyment of absolute immunity by the courier, and inviolability of the b~g must br
approached with caution in order to aohieve the correct balance and to enlure
fulfilment of the basic aim oC free movement for the diplomatic bag, whilst
preventing betrayal of the trust upon which relationa between St~tes were founded.

37. Abov~ all, th~ proposed draft article. should not e.tend beyond the paramet.r~,

ot the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relation. and the 1963 Vienna
Convention on Consula,· Relatione.

38. Turning to the topic of jurisdictional immunitie. of State. and their
property, he said that the fundamental difference of opinion between tho.e
advocat.ing the restrictive thenry of State immunity and those lupporting the
absolute thftory was as great as ever. Ilrael therefore commended the Special
Rapporteur for his useful work on the .ubject, partiCUlarly tor hil effortl to
concent.rate mainly on the kind of activitiel of • State that should or should hot
enjoy immunity from the jurisdiction ot another State. llrael was CUTl9ntly
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drafting a law on St~te immUDity in wbieh it was possible to appreciate the general
approach adopted by many eOUDtriosl the ezelusion of trade or commerc~al

activities from the concept of State immUDity. Thos. dealing in Ilrael with the
preparation of the law in qu.stion found useful the Commission's prellminary work
OD the issue of drawiDg a clear distinction b.tween aAta jure imperii and acta jure
',tationis. The principle par in partm non hAbtt juriadigtionem, which had become
aD integral part of the rules of international law, was based on the principle of
equality of State., and - as a rasult of its implementation - a country waa not
bound in general by th~ 'urisdiction of another cOUDtry.

39. In connection with the issue of d.fining the term "comm.rcial contract", the
Special Rapportdur had r.commended that the purpose of the contract "should b.
taken into accoUDt in 4atermining the non-commercial character of the contrf.ct"
(A/43/l0, paras. 509 and 510). Israel wishe~ to sOUDd a not. of caution in that
connection, and to recommend further consideration of the issue ~f th~

applicability of the right criteria, particularly in the light of tha r.l.vant
caaea ezteDsively dealt with in Bnglish law. Emphasis should be placed clearly on
the nature of the transaction and on the legal relationship created by it, and the
purgose nr motive should be di,regarded.

40. Aa to article 6, Iar.el continued to p~~fer tb~ tormulation "and the relevant
rulea of international laJ". Por the lame bali= r.alona, it wal incline6 to favour
the term "limitationl" for the tit.l. of part III of the draft. Moreover, it did
Dot .upport the Sp.cial Rappor:•.. _,,'. r.eommendation to delete the t.rm
"non-governm.ntal" in Iqua:~. brac_.lts from article. 18, 21 and '3.

41. Ilra.l was co~fident that th. conciliatory Ipirit that had characterized the
Commission'. work would continu. to pr.vail in the for••••abl. future.

42. Mr. YONGSALY (Lao P.opl.'1 D.mocratic Republic), r.f.rring to the draft
articl'l on the Itatu. of the diplomatic oourier and the diplomatic bag not
accompanied by diplomatic couri.r adopted on firlt r.ading in 1986, laid that the
draft a110uld oov.r the couriers and bag. of luch int.rnational organization. as the
United Nation., it••peoiali.ed agenoie. and the International Atomic Energy
Agency. How.ver, national liberation movements were of a temporary nature, since
they cea.ed to ezilt once the corre.ponding States had r.gained ~heir

indepen~.nce. Ri. del.gation in no way wilhed to minimize the importance of such
movements. OD the contrary, it had always .upported thelnl it had, for example,
permitted th~ Pal~ltin. Liberation Olqanhation to maintain an office at Vientiane,
wit. all the privileges and immu~ities granted to a diplomatic mission. Since
there were not many lib.ration movements, appropriate special agreements could be
concluded b.tw.~n the movements and receiving States.

43. His delegation wal not in favour of d.leting article 17, which would result in
a lacuna in the s.t of ruleD governing the legal statuI of couriers and bags.
Since the diplomatic couri.r's temporary or p.rmanent accommodation must not be
violated, the Spocial Rapporteur should redraft the article in an appropriate
maDner.
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44. Paragraph 1 of article 18 was superfluous, since it duplicated article 16.
Paragraphs 2 to 5 were acceptable, however.

45. Turning to article 27, concerning facilities accorded to the diploma~ic bag,
he recalled an iDstan~~ ~hen an unaccompanied diplomatic bag from his country had
been delayed in a transit State for ne~rly three months. The transit State must
unconditionally provide the facilities necessary for the safe and rapid
transmission or delivery of the diplomatic bag. Article 27 should be retained in
its present form or in a strengthened form.

46. With respect to article 28, concerning protection of the diplomatic bag, his
delegation categorically opposed the language of paragraph 2 as it stood. The use
of electronic or other technical devices to ezamine bags put developing countries
at a disadvantage Vis-a-Vis technologicaliy advanced countries. The use of such
equipment could foster abuses which might violate, and even indirectly d~stroy,

official documents of the State to which the bag belonged. Freedom of ~..
communication between States and their missions abroad was a prerequisite in
international relations. Under no circumstances should the content of the
diplomatic bag be violated or be subject to inspection, even by sniffing dogs.
Accordingly, his delegation favoured alternative B in paragraph 440 of the report.

47. The Lao People's Democratic Republic agreed that the draft articles should
seek to apply a comprehensive approach leading to a coherent and as uniform a
regime as possible concerning all kinds of ~ouriers and bags. The draft
constituted a solid foundation for the future work of the Commission on the topic,
and the final tezt, once adopted, would further reinforce State practice under the
ezisting codification Conventions in the field of d~plomatic and consular law.

48. Mr. BRAUNI (German Deu.~~catic Republic), referring to the status of the
diplomatic courier and the dz!-,lomatic bag not accompanied bl· diplomatic courier,
said that the full implementation of the right to free communication between States
and their Dissions abroad, as laid down in the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic
Relations, was an indispensable condition for the ;Ulimpeded performance by those
missions of their functions. Therefore, the official courier as a person duly
authorized by the sending State must be guaranteed full protection under
international law, in the interest of unimpeded communications between the
respective State and its missions abroad. That concern was largely met in the
draft articles prepared by the Commission.

49. Bis delegation continued to believe that article 28 should clearly provide for
the diplomatic bag to be ezempt from ezamination by any means. It also believed
that there were favourable conditions for the completion of the Commission's work
and for the submission of the tezt to the General Assembly for final consideration
and adoption.

50. With regard to State responsibility, he said that his Government had always
attached due importance to codification in that a=ea, and had submitted in 1988 a
detailed written statement on part one of the draft articles. Since the Commission
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had beeD ~able, for lack of tlme, to dllcul. the prellmlDDry report of the Special
Rapporteur, hl. delegatlon would cODflDe It.elf at the curreDt .tag_ to supporting
tbe Speclal Rapporteur'. iDteDtion to defiDe the 119al cOD.e~ueDcel of
IDterDatloDal crlmel more precllely. It hoped that the Special Rapporteur would be
guided in hil work by the cODcept agreed by the Commi••ioD in 1963. It recommended
tbat the Ipeclal Rapporteur'. reportl .hould not refer to each artlcle lepar~t.ly,

but rather deal with eDtire letl of artlo1e., whiah would be a better way of
eDluriDg tbat the pro'ect val completed iD the near future.

51. Mr. CRAWFORP (Aultralla), referring to the working methods of the C~mmilsion,

lald tbat bll delegation welcomed suggestlonl In the report of tbe Commission on
itl fortieth selllon (A/43/10) that conlideration of particular topicl should be
staggered 10 tbat botb the Commlllion aDd the Il.th Commlttee could concentrate on
particular iteml ID lome depth. The e.tablishment. of a small working group within
the Commi.sioD to cOD.lder proposal. for it. long-term programme would a!~o ~. ~

positive developmeDt.

52. OD tbe matter of 10gi.tica1 lupport for the Commll.loD, be wi.~ed to mention
two items. The flrlt related to the Increased ule by the Cummi.sion of computer
t.chnology. His delegation was di.appolnted to note again tbat the matter had not
been dealt wlth I~uarely, but "ould be r.verted to "at a lat.r stage". Secondly,
the ~uestion of tbe United Nations bringing Speclal Rapporteurs to New York for the
detailed debate on their topics In th. 81.tb Commltt.e bad been raised. On
balance, his Governm.nt wal not .atilfi.d that the additional e.pen~itur. would be
justifi.d. Tbe debates in tbe Committ.e were attended by the Chairman of the
Commi.sion and by a number of the Comml••ion'l memberl in various capacities. That
and the fdct that Governments could make "ritten comments on draft articles led his
delegation to believe that ample opportunity e.ist_d for feedback to Special
Rapporteurs, although that had not always taken place al promptly as it shou11
have. In bis d.legation's opinion, additional resourc.s should b. devoted to
substantive "ork on the topicl.

53. Another issue involv.d the e.t.nt to which there vas UDdesirable overlap
between particular subjects being studied by the Commis.ion. A consistent approach
needed to b. taken on differ.nt international inltrv..nts d.aling ,~ith the same or
related subjects. One ar.a of poslible overlap was ~h. discus. ion of the three
topic. of State responsibility, international liability for injurious consequences
arislDg out of act. not prohibited by interuational lav, and the law of the
non-navigational u.e. of international wat.rcour.... Bi. Government did not
believe, in the absence of widespread .upport for .ome reformulation of the
respective draft articles, that they .hould be Bnla1gamated or merged. The
Comml~.ioD'. work on international watercour••• was at an advanced stage. In
international practic. the problem of watercourle. had u.ually been dealt with by
specific treaty ~rovi.ion. rather than under a g.neral regime of liability for
"laWful" acts. In addition, a workable di.tinctioD .hould be drawn between
injurious consequence. and State re.pon.ibility, for while the latter topic was
concerned wtth the general problem of liability for act. prohibited by
international law, the item on injurious con.equenc•• wa. strictly limited to the
subject of acts which were not, in the ab••nce of partiCUlar forms of injurious
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con'_qu.nce., prohibit.d by international law. Thu., while there mic;ht be no clear
theor.tical dhtiDctinn betwe.n the two .ub'ect., it wa. po••ible for the
Commi••ion, by carafnl attention to definition., to draw a .ufficiently clear
functional dl.tinc~!oft between th.m. What wal cl.ar wa. that the Commillion Ihou1d
avoid any lugc;e.tioD of inoonli.tency of approach on tho.e it_m••

54. The Commi••ion ~ou14 c;ive Special Rapporteurl a clear indication of its
intention. .ome two y.~r, in advance .0 that they could prepare for a given lelsion
a d.tailed and compr.henlive work-plan, rather than merely focu.ing on relatively
few articl•• in a wider, but sometimes not fUlly worked-out, .cheme. The advautage
of .uch aD approach wa. that the Commi'lion would be d.aling, elpecially in the
later .tag•• of the work leading to the adoption of draft articlel l with complete
draft. or complete ••t. of propo.all, rather than with i.olated provilionl.

55. AD additional d.v.lopment of the Commillion'l e.ilting practic'l would be to
allow the Draftinc; Committ.e a lel. int.rrupt.d opportu~ity for work in the .arly
atage. of .ach ••••ion ••c.pt the first 1.llion in any five-y.ar period. There had
.t variou. time. be.n a con.id.rable backlog for the Drafting Committe.. Rather
than all member. of the Commillion being prelent at Geneva throughout the Icheduled
12 week., it might b. de.irabl. for the Drafting Committee alon. to be given the
fir.t two week. to work on the draftl to be d.alt wi~h later in the I••sion, so
that the Commi.sion it••lf could Itart with al developed a set of propolall a.
pOllib1e.

56. On the question of the Sisth Committee's own methodl in considering the work
of the Commilsion, his delegation agreed that the topic-br-topic method should be
maintained.

57. With respect to the topic "Status of the ~iplomatic courier and the diplomatic
bac; not accompanied by diplomatic courier"J he said that Australia had already
atrelled that there wal no n.ed for a new convention on the item, linc. e.isting
conv.ntions, elpecially the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relationl and the
1963 Vienna Convention on Consular Relationl adequately covered the fi.ld. There
••1 a re.l ri.k that a new convention would relult in a plurality of regimes
applicable (;0 the courier and bag, leading to uncertainty and division. The
CommilsioD should be very 10~th to undermine pOlitions taken in conventions with
such wide and compr.hensiv. participation. Its reconlideration of the draft
articles in 1988 had not met Australia's general concerns set out both in writing
and at earlier sessions.

58. Referring to some of the changes made or proposed by the Commilsion in its
most recent discussion, he said that the fir.t related to the question of the
e.tension of the draft articles to international organi.ations. The ~~neral

pr&ctice of the Commis.ion, which had been endor••d by the Si.th Committee and by
successive diplomatic conferences, had been to distinguish between relations
between State., on the one hand, and relations between States and international
olgani.ationl, on the other, with the latter dealt with in separate instruments.
In hi. Government's view, thare was no justification for departing from that
procedure in the present context. Accordingly, Australia did not support the
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1wt;.ltion that int.~national O~'aDilationl, th.i~ cou~i.~1 aDd baql Ihould b.
includ.d .ith.~ in the t ••t o~ in ID additional p~otocol.

Sg. Ril Oov.~Dm.nt continu.d to have difficulti.1 with the ICOp. of p~ot.ction

affo~d.d by a~ticl. 17. If both the cou~i.~ &Dd the baq we~. inviolabl., the ne.d
fo~ additional p~ot.ction fo~ "t.mpo~a~y accommodation" wal fa~ f~om clea~. The
difficulty with the Icope of the a~ticle wal ••ac.~bat.d by the failur. in any way
to d.fin. what con.tituted t.mpora~y accommodation. Both in the cont••t of draft
article 17 aDd in that of d~aft articlel 18, 19 and ao, it was ••••ntial for the
p~opol.d articl.1 to limit the immunity of a couri.r to what wa••trictly nec.llary
for the p.~fo~mance of the functionl of the couri.r and tb. baq.

eo. In relation to article a8, AUltralia wa. pl.aled to not. that all th~ee

alte~nativ.. p~op~.ed by the Special Rapport.ur would e.clud••lectronic Icanning
or IClDDin, by othe~ technical d.vic•• , which co~~elponded with the cur~eDt. Itate
of int.rnational law. Howev.r, hi. GoverDment was conc.rned that the p~ot.ction

affo~d.d to the free movem.nt of the baq would be dilut.d by alternative C p~opol.d

for articl. a8. That altenative weakened the protection off.red to the baq by
article a7, paraq~aph 3, of the VieDDa Convention on Diplomatic R.lationa. Hil
Government .hared the Special Rapporteur'. vi.w that the ••tenlion to tranlit
Statel of any riqht to r.qu••t the opening of the diplomatic bag might l.ad to
unr.alonable delayl and imp.diment of the rapid tranlmia.ion or d.livery of the
bat. At mOlt, a tran.it State Ihould be qiv.n the riqht to reque.t opening of the
baq or to return it in lituationa wh.r. there was .ome ground to b.li.v. that it.
contentI were prejudicial to the laf.ty or .ecurity of the tranlit State. It
.hould be for the rec.iving State to deal with any oth.r i ••ue. which might arile
from the contentl of the bag. For thol. rea.onl, Au.tralia preferred alternative B
al b.inq mOlt conli.tent with the prov!-ion. of the Vienna Convention••

el. Hi. d.legation wal plea.ed to not. that the Special Rapporteur and the
majority of the Commil.ion favoured the deletion of article 33, which would have
allowed Itill furth.r div.rlity and d.rogation from the aq~.ed r'gime.

ea. Mr. MIRZAII-XINGIJIH (Illamic .epublic of Iran), r.ferring to the topic
"Statu. of the diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by
diplomatic courier", .aid there waa no doubt that compl.tion of the relevant draft
articl•• would pave the way for Imooth communication betwe.n Stat•• and mislions
throuqhout the world. It _as hoped that the Commis.ion would concentrate at itl
forty-fir.t s.ssion on the ••cond reading of the draft article., with a view to
compl.ting it. mandate at that ae.sion.

e3. With regard to the .cop. of the draft article., hi. delegation did not agrae
with the .uggestions mad. to del.te from article 1 the word. "or with each other".
ThOle word. were in con.onance with e.iating leqal provilions. Communication
between the diplomatic and con.ular mi•• ion. of a .ending State in the receiving
State was a common practice, aDd should therefore not be e.cluded from the scope of
the pre.ent article••
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6~. In hi. d.l.gation'. opinioD, a dilCUSliOD OD the matt.r rais.d iD
paragraph 302 of the r.port (A/43/10) would not 1.ad to d.finit. r ••ult., b.cause
of the cODtiDUiDq div.rg.nc. of vi,wl. Som. Stat.s thouqht that no diff.r'Dtiatlon
abould b. mad. b.tw,.D Stat•• aDd iDternationa1 orqaniaatioD'. Oth.r., iDc1uding
hil OWD, b.ll.v.d that although int.rnation.l org.niaationl w.r. cr••t.d by Stat.s
and w.r. aD lmportaDt factor in cont.mpor.ry int.rnatioDal r.latioD', th.y w.r. a
diff.r.nt lubj.ct of int.rDatioDal law. His d.l.gatioD th.refor. luqge.ted that
tbe pr,s'Dt artic1•• should b. r.strict.d to the courier. and baq. of Stat.s.

65. Ris Gov.rnm'Dt had DO difficUlty with the eateD.ioD of the .cope of the
artic1•• to the couri.rs aDd bags of Dational llb.ratioD mov.m'Dt. r,coqDl••d by
tb. Unit.d NatioD., for two r.a.on.. firAt, maDy couDtri•• , iDCludiDg bis own, had
giV'D the mi••ion. of tho•• mav.m'Dt. full diplomatic status, ••condly, the United
Nations h.d adopted ••v.ral r.so1utions r.qu••ting .11 Stat•• , in p.rticul.r the
ho.ts of lnt.rDat!oDal org.ni.atioD. aDd iDternational cODfereDc", to graDt tb.
d.l.gatioDs of n.tion.l lib.r.tioD mov.meDts r.cogDi••d by tb. OrgaDi••tion of
Afric.n Unity &~d/or by tu. L••gu. of Arab St.te. the facilitle. aDd privil.qes
D.c••••ry for the p.rformaDc, of th.ir function., iD .ccord.nc. witb the 1075
Vi.DD. Convention OD the R.pr.s.nt.tion of St.t•• iD Their R.l.tioD. with
International Organi.ation. of a UDlversal Character.

6G. Som. Stat•• cOD.ider.d .rticle 17 to b. uDD.ce.sary, wb.r.a. other...r. of
tb. vi.w tbat the CODC.pt of iDviol&bility of the t.mporary accommodation of tb.
diplomatic couri.r should b••tr.ngth.n.d. It •••m.d to hi. d.l.gatioD that the
t ••t of the article .truck aD ad.quat. balanc. b.twe.D the inter••t. of the .ending
St.t. aDd tho•• of the transit or r.ceiviDg Stat.. Whi1. it ••t.nd.d appropri.te
l.gal prot.ctioD t.o tt. ~ouri.r aDd bag, it .tipulat.d that the temporary
accommodatioD of the diplom.tic couri.r .bould b. subj.ct to iDsp.ction if th.r.
w.r•••riou. ground. for beli.ving that th.r. w.r. in it artic1•• , the po••••ion,
import or ••port of whicb was prohibit.d by the law of tb. r.ceiviDg or traD.it
State.

67. A. to articl. 28, his d.l.gatioD wa. of the vi.w that tb. cODfid.ntiality of
the cODt.nt. of the diplomatic bag should iD DO way b. undermiD.d. Th.
inviolability of the diplomatic bag wa. bas.d on a .ound legal regim•••t out iD
the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic R.lation.. Hi. d.l.gation th.r.for.
associated its.lf with tho•• d.l.gations which had voiced .trong obj.ctioDI to the
••amination ot the bag dir.ctly or through .1.ctrODic or oth.r t.chnical d.vic•••
It .uPPort.d alt.rnativ. A a. pr••ented by the Sp.cial Rapporteur, aDd conlid.r.d
that that formulation r.fl.cted ••i.ting law on the matt.r.

68. Hil d.l.gation .uPPort.d the lugg••tion mad. by the Sp.clal Rapport.ur aDd
endor••d by a larg. numb.r of m.mb.r. of the Commi.lioD that draft articl. 33
Ihould b. del.t.d. Th. provi.ion wa. dir.ctly oppo••d to the main purpol' of the
draft, the ••tablilhm.Dt of a uniform regim. for all courier. aDd bagD.
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69. The inc1u.ion oC an appropriate provi.ion on the .ettlement oC di.pute. could
be done through an optional protocol, al in the ca.e oC the 1"61, 1963 and 1969
Vienna Convention., or through the procedure adopted by the Iv75 Vienna Convention,
which provided Cor .ettlement oC di.pute. throuqh conlultation and conciliation.

70. With respect to the programme oC work oC the Commil.ion, hi. delegation .hared
the view that every eCCort .hould be made to maintain Cuture .e••ion. at not lell
than 12 weekl. It lupported the holding of the International Law Seminars during
the ••••ion. oC the Commillion, which would b. of importance elpecially CAr the
d.v.lopinq countrie.. His delegation endor••d the idea oC eltab1ishinq a small
working group to Cormu1ate new proposals on the programme oC work.

71. His delegation wi.hed to propo•• a new topic to b. ezamined by the workinq
group Cor inclusion in the long-term programme. The international community had
made every eCfort to ban war and to bring peace to the planet. It had e.tab1ished
international political organilationl such al the United Nation. with the primary
purpole oC maintaining peace ~nd lecuritYI developed variou. international
instrumsnt. to regulate relations between Statell and encouraqed them tA lettle
their dilputes through peaceful means. However, international armed conflicts
continued to occur in difCerent parts of the wArld. His deleqation therefore
proposed that some thought .hould be given to the law Af armed conflict. Ezisting
rule. and requ1ationl pertaining to war had partly been formulated in the course of
war throuqh univerla1 ob.erv.nce of .ome humanitarian a.pects on the part of
belliqerent.. Other rule. of war, e.pecially those in treaties, had been
formulated following war., taking intA account the e.perience. of wartime.
E.ample. included the 1925 Geneva ProtocAl and the 1949 Conventions relating to the
protection oC victim. of war.

72. The eiqht year. of war, the lonqest conventional war in the twenti.th century,
to which his country had been .ubjected had provided some significant e.periences
to be used in ths Cuture development and codification of the international law of
armed conflict. Some of those e.periences had involved threats and attacks against
internatiAnal civil aviation, air raids against commercial shippinq in
international waters and bombinq of oil-riql. There was a clear need to study
rule I and regulationl of armed conflict and to formulate new restrictive rules. In
view of itti e.perience. during the war and in order to prevent any repetition of
the crimes committed aqainst it, hil country propoled that the United Nations, on
behalf of the international community, should enact, at an appropriate time,
certain restrictive legal measures, lher.by contributinq to the codificati~n of a
new set of international rules governing the conduct of war.

73. Mr. ELTCHENKQ (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) said that the efficient
organi,ation of work on the draft articles relating to the status of the diplomatic
courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic couri~r had conferred
the nece.sary momentum on the Commission's work on the topic, which was now
approaching completion. The Special Rapporteur's eighth report (A/CN.4/417) had
been of coneiderable value in laying the groundwork for the Commission's
deliberations during the second reading of the draft articles.

I • ••
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74. The aim of the draft articles was to establish a consistent regime governing
the status of all types of diplomatic couriers and bags, based OD the Frovisions of
e.isting conventions. That implied the consolidation, harmonisation and
unifioation of ~he e.isting rules, r ~he one hand, and the development of specific
and more precise rules for situations not fully covered by those conveucinns, on
the other hand. International practice in recent years had pointed to the need to
improve the legal regulatJ.on& governing the status of the diplomatic couriftr and
bag.

75. His delegation agreed that the draft articles constituted a solid foundation
for an international legal instrument in that area. The proposed document should
clearly set forth the norms which woul~ ensure smooth official communication
between a Government and its representatives abroad. It should also reflect the
principles of inviolability of the diplomatic bag and personal inviolability of the
diplomatic courier, which in many cases derived from the inviolability of temporary
accommodation. For those purposes, article 17, and particularly paragraphs 1
and 3, should be amplified, as his delegation had advocated on earlier oc~asions.

76. The provisions of article 28, on protection of the diplomatic b~g, sh~uld be
clarified, in partiCUlar by affirming the inadmi.sibility of scanning the
diplomatic bag by electronic or other technological means. Such a provision would
comply with the norms established by the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic
Relations.

77. Article 33 should be e.cluded from the draft in order to give the future
instrument some measure of fle.ibility. The effect of the article would be to
accord States the right to e.clude from the scope of the instrument certaln
categories of diplomatic couriers and bags, thus creating a plurality of regimes
which might cause confusion in the applicable law. It should also be pointed out
that the article would essentially conflict with the aims of univbrsalizing
international legal norms, strengthening the status of the diplomatic courier, and
enhancing the normal conduct of communication between States and their
representatives abroad.

78. Mr. HAYES (Ireland) said that in addressing the topic of the atatus of the
diplomatic cour\er and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier,
the Commission had drawn upon the relevant provisions in the four Vienna conventions
and sought to allow for such progressive development in the relevant sphere as was
feasible. It was essential to maintain a proper balance in draft articlen on all
topics, and that sh~uld be easier in the case in question, sinc~ most States were
both receiving and sending States. He supported the functional approaeh to the
subject referred to in paragraph 293 of the Commission's report (A/43/l0).

79. The draft articles should apply only to t~e couriers and bags of States, and
should cover communications of missions or consular posts with each other and with
their headquarters. He therefore supported the versions of articles 1 and 2 as
adopted on first reading. With respect to article 13, he endor5ed the conclusion
suggested in paragraph 357 to the effect that the draft article could ba redrafted
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so as 'ust to lay down the general duty of t~e receiving or transit State to assiat
the diplomatic courler in the performance of his functions.

80. Since his delegation w.s nQt convinced that functional Dene.sity required the
inviolability of a courier's t, ~porary aCQcmmodBtioD in addition to guarantees of
inviolability f~r himlelf perl Inally and for the bag, it favoured the omi.sion of
article 11. Likewise, artic~es 19 and 20 could be omitted, siDce the ~revitl of
the courier's stay iD the receiving or transit State made the ezempti~os therein
unnecellary, ezcept in so far as they wer8 already covered by the guerADte. of hil
per80Dal inviolability. Ris delegation approved of the reviled version of
article 27, on facilities accorded to the ~iplomatic bag since the new tezt met its
misgivings about the vagueness of the previo". version.

81. His delegation'S approach to articl~ 2a, on protection of the diplomatic bag,
was determined by the need to balance the respective interest. of the .ending and
receiving State., i.e., to preserve the confidentiality of the contentR of the bag
and tu prevent abu.e., and by functional necessity, relating to the import~~e of
the bag as a means of communication, particularly for small States lacking the
resources for more sophisticated and more easl1y protected means of eommunication.
Accordingly, hi. delegation firmly insisted that article 28, paragraph 1, must
un.quivocally lay down the inviolability or t~e bag. The formulation of that
paragraph adopted on first reading, but without the square brack&ts, was adequate
and his delegation was pleased that it had been included in each of the
alternatives for article 28 proposed in paragraph 440 of the re~ort. However, his
delegation was also prepared to contemplata measurel to prevent abuse, provided
that thOle m.asures were clearly consistent with the inviolability of the bag. For
instance, it could not accept that the ba9 ~ould be sub'ected to ezamination by
electronic devices, lince it was not posliule to enlure that the inviolability of
the bag would not be affected, particularly bearing in mind technological advances
to date and in the future.

82. His delegation approved of the purpoae of article 31, on the effect of
non-recoqnition and absence of rela~ions, and considered the revised wording in
paragraph 467 to be a significant improvement over the previoul draft. However,
the language still needed to be made mor9 apecific.

83. In the light of his delegation'. pOlition on the purpole and Icope of the
draft articles, it did not consider. the 02t1onal declaration permitted by
article 33 to be necessary or desirable and hoped that it would be eliminated from
the future draft.

84. Mr. MICKIEWICZ (Poland) said thaL the draft articles on the status of the
diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier
should eltablish a uniform, comprehonsiv& regime covering all kinds af courier~ and
bags employed for the official communications of a State with its diplomatic
milsions. consular posts or delegations. The draft articles should not cover
international organizations, which were different subject8 of international lawl at
least at the current stage, their communications should be governed by th~ r&levant
agreAments between them and their host countries or betwe&n member States
themselves.
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85. Hil delogation support,d the concept of the inviolability of the courier',
temporsry accommodation, as a logical consequence of the well-founded, traditional
inviolability of the diplomatic courier MI a porson o.clusiwely relponaible for the
aafety and confidentiality of the diplomatic bag. Accordingly, while it generally
endorsed draft article 17, it had doubts concerning paragraph 3 and believed tbat
the guiding principle iD paragraph 1 ahould not be weakeDed. Since the diplomatic
courier normally remained vory briefly in a receivin9 or transit State and usually
stayed in the promisea of the diplomatic mi.sion, granting him full logal
protect.ion even outaide the mission aho~ld not caule practical problema.

86. Draft article 18 atill gave rise to I~isgivinga. The functional approach
adopted therein did not correapoltd to the ~enerally applied practice whereby States
granted diplomatic couriers diplomatic vi~as and full immunity from criminal, civil
and administrative jurisdiction. The balance between the interests of aendin9
Statea and ~hose of receiving or transit Statea .eemed to be reached at the ezpense
of tho main purpole of the draft articlea, which waa to ensure .lnimpeded
communications. Tbe proposed limitationa could c.uae insecurity or delaya in the
fulfilment of the courior's functiona, or even make it impoaaible for him to
eUacharge them.

87. The comprehensive legal regime which the Commission waa seeking to formulate
should adopt the higheat atandarda embodied in article 27 of the Vienna Convention
on Diplomatic Relations, Which had been ratified by 152 States. His delegation
therefore had reaervations regarding the solutions proposed in alternativea Band C
for draft article 28, aince they might reduce the protection given to the
diplomatic bag. Moreover, the differentiation between the diplomatic and conaular
bags waa not of practical importance, currently, diplomatic bags usually were also
used i~ communications with consular poata.

88. While his delegation ahared the view that the moaaurea taken to prevent abuae
in a few caae. ahould not affect the legitimate activities of the vast majority of
States which mado proper uae of the diplomatic bag, it would listen to the current
diHcuaaion with an open mind, particularly in regard to the request that the
diplomatic bag ahould be returned to ita place of origin in e.ceptional cc',ea. The
rule of the confidentiality of the diplomatic bag ahould, however, always le fully
observed. Accordingly, he was opposed to any e.amination of the dip~omatic bag,
either directly or using electronic, ~-ray or other advanced technological devic.a.

eg. His delegation favoured the deletion of draft article 33, which undermined the
concept of the uniformity of the regime and could lead to considerable confusion in
the practice of States.

90. Lastly, he emphasized that his delegation could accept the great majority of
the draft articles and hoped that once some necessary improvements had been made,
the entire draft would be completed in the near future.

91. Mr. KOTSEV (Bulgaria) said that his delegation welcomed the comprehensive
approftch taken by the Commission to the scope of the draft articles on the atatus
of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic
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courier. The inclulion in article 1 of the provilion e.tending the scope of
applicability to couriera and bags of international organiaations of a uu~veraal

character wal a further c~ntribution to that approach. Such a Itep waa
particularly important given the increasing role of international organilations in
world affairs. A further improvement in the principle of free communicationl vas
the retention of the inter se concept in article 1. Tbe legal jUltification for
protectinq communications among the missions of a State could be found in the four
ViennA COdification convention., ib particular article 27, paragraph 1 ot the 1061
Vienna Convention ~n Diplomatic Rolations.

02. His del.gat~on fully endorsed the concept of functional nec••sity as a basic
condition for determining the legal status of the courier and the bag. When
considering the need to find a balance between the confidentiality of the content
of the bag and tbe security and interests of the receiving and transit States, tbe
focus should be on the effective performance of the official functionl of the
courier and the bag.

93. With respect to Article 18, on immunity from jurisdiction, his delegation
believed tbat the diplomAtic courier must bw granted full innunity from criminal
jurisdiction in the receiving State, as a minimum guarantoB for the normal
fulfilment of his function. The courier WAS An off-icial representative of the
sending State and performed functions which were of even greater importance for its
interests than tbose of mission administrative and tecbnicAl staff, who already
enjoyed full immunity from the criminal jurisdiction of the receiving State. The
fact that A courier'S mission was brief and temporary only increased the n)ed for
clear-cut And effective guarantees thAt would snsuro tbe timely performance of his
functions.

94. Notlng tbe positive outcome of the discussion in the Commission on draft
Artic18 28, relating to protectlon of the diplomatic bag, he e.pressed satisfaction
that the first paragraph of eacb of the threo proposed alternatives was based on
the common denominator afforded by the relevant provisions of the codification
co~ventions providing for identical treatment of various kinds of diplomatic bags.
Sucb treatment was supported by State practice and wal a well-established norm
under contemporary international law. His delegation could not accept
alternative C which constituted a seriou8 deviation from tbe 1961 Vienna
Convention. Alternative I, wbile in line with exiAtinq international law, ran
counter to the main purpose of the draft articles. namely, to render existing
international ruleD on a subject unitorm in order to improve communications botwoen
States and their missions abroad. His delegation therefore preferred
alternative A, which was more concise and permitted the necessary flexibility.

95. Article 32 did not define clearly the relationsbip between tbe draft articles
and other existing diplomatic and consular conventions and contained provisions
which deviated in substance from tbe relevant provisions in those conventions. The
relationship therefore sbould be elaborated more precisely.

96. Despite the shortcomings to which he had referred. hi. delegation felt that
the draft articles constituted a solid basis for the elaboration and adoption of a
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leparate binding legal in~trument. It hoped that th. Commillion would Ipare no
effort to complete the second reading af the draft article. at its ne.t lellion,
and that sufficient time would be allocated to the Draftinq Committee for that
purpose.

97. Ms. MU~INDWA ~VU (Uganda) said that the topic of international liability
for injurioul consequence. ariling out of actl not prohibited by international law
was of increasing importance in an age in which nuclear accidents and industrial
pollution were not uncommon. the resulting injury or harm was not confined within
borders "r to persona directly concerned with the activity causing the accident or
pollution. It wae thus for the international community to address itself to the
task of minimilin9 the adverse effer.ts of technological advancement and of ensuring
compliance with the principle that there should be reparation where there was
damag_. Her delegation accordingl~ welcomed the fourth re~ort submitted by the
Special Rapporteur containing the 10 draft article. submitted to the Commission for
condderation.

98. The provisioD in draft article 1 that the articles would apply to activities
carried out under the jurisdiction of a State or under its control introd\~ce~ a
qualification which recogni.ed the pOlsibility that some areas of a State might not
be fully under its effective control. Although the qualification might raise other
illues, luch al the question of what conltituted effective control, it leemed
likely that .uch problems could be resolved. As to the concept of "appreciable
risk", her delegation felt that certain injuries might occur without appreciable
risk, and that they too should fall Within the scope of the draft articles.

99. In connection with article 3, her delegation believed that attribution should
be based on a determination whether the activities which occaaioned the harm had
indeed occurred within the jurisdiction of the State of origin. Her delegation had
reservations al to the advisability of lubordinating the application of the draft
articles to other international agreementl at such an early Itage of the drafting
process.

100. With reqard to the principles embodied in articles 6 to 10, her delegation
gonerally had no objoctions.

101. In connection with pollution, it was her delegation'. view that while there
might be specific bodies of law prohibiting pollution in specific areal, the
absence of a general international law prohibitin9 pollution generally warranted
the inClusion of such a provision in the draft article••

102. Turning to the topic of the law of the non-navigational u.es of intornational
watercourses, she said that the law relating to the utilization of watercourS9S was
of special interest to h~r country, which wal the source of one of the world's
longest rivers, the Nile, ~nd which shared many of its extensive lakes and rivers
with neighbouring States. h~th regard to the use of the tv.rm "watelcourlle system"
in the draft articl.s provisio~ally adopted by the Commission, her delegation still
favoured the term "watercourse" for the reasons it had .xplained in its statement
the previous year.
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103. With regard to article 7, factors relevant to equitable and reasonable
utilization, her delegation would reserve further comment until it had more closely
examined the factcrs concerned, although it agreed in principle with the approach
taken in the draft article as adopted.

104. On the obligation not to cause appreciable harm, her delegation considered
that the existing wording of article 8 made the concept behind the articln appear
rather vague, and it should accordingly be further elaboratdd.

105. The obligations to co-operate and to exchange data and information were
important for the optimum utilization of watercourses by all watercourse States,
but States should not be obliged to incur unforeseen expenses in order tQ provide
information to other States.

106. While her delegation supported the notions contained in articles 11 to 21, it
felt that they were rather too elaborate for a framework agreement. It would be
sufficient to state the steps to be taken before the implementation of planned
measures without detailing each step.

107. Referring in conclusion to chapter IV of the Commission's report, on the draft
Code of Crimes against the Peace and Security of Mankind, she recalled tt.~t her
delegation had commented in detail at the previous year's session of the Sixth
Committee on the draft articles as adopted by the Commission at its thirty-ninth
session, and would theref~,re confine its remarks to the additional articles adopted
at the fortieth session.

108. In connection with article 4, paragraph 3, her delegation would favour the
establishment of an international criminal court enjoying the recognition of Member
States and havinq competence to try both individuals and States, with the power to
make binding decisions and to enforce those decisions. Such attrib~tes might not
be achieved easily, but without them the effectiveness of such a court would be
debatable.

109. Regarding the obligation to try or to extradite, as provided for in article 4,
her delegation took the view that, in cases other than those in which both the
victim State and the State where the acts were committed consented to the
extradition, the culprit should be extradited to the international ~riminal court,
if such a court were established, or to either of the two States referred to. That
would remove the possibility that an inadequate penalty might be imposed by the
State where the CUlprit was present, thus necessitating a request for extradition
by either of the two States most affected. It would also allay the fear that the
provisions might leave a loophole by which States might disregard ~ue criminal
judgement handed down by another State.

110, The non bis in idem rule in article 7 contained an element of natural justice,
and her delegation would support its inclusion in the draft Code. The safeguards
contained in the article itself would provide the necessary balance for ensuring
justice for both the perpetrator and the victim. The principle of
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non-retroactivity embodied in article 8 was also one of the basic principles of
natural justice. and her delegation therefore supported its inclusion in its
existing form.

Ill. Her delegation had no strong objections to articles 10 and 11 as formulated.
and strongly supported the characterization of aggression as a crime against peace
in article 12. In the latter case. it had some questions as to who would attribute
the responsibility referred to in paragraph 1. and queried the qualification
contained in subparagraph (g) of paragraph 4. where the criterion of gravity might
have the effect of excluding acts of aggression which might not amount to much in
themselves but might have far-reaching consequences.

112. While agreeing with the acts so far characterized as constituting aggression.
her delegation subscribed to the view that the list should not be exhaustive. and
that it should be open to judges to characterize other crimes by referring to the
general definition.

113. In conclusion. her delegation wished to reiterate its appreciation of the
seminars held by the International Law Commission each year. The seminars were
very important. especially for developing countries. and she appealed to
organizations and States that were able to do so to extend financial support so
that more participants could benefit from them.

114. Mr. LOULICHKI (Morocco) welcomed the fact that the International Law
Commission would bA in a position at ita next session to complete a second reading
of the draft articles on the status of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic
bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier. His delegation would confine its
comments to those articles that had given rise to d~vergent views in the Commission.

115. It was not surprising that the question of extending the scope of the draft
articles to cover the couriers of international organizations had occasioned some
differences of opinion. since such organizations were heterogeneous in their
composition. functions. objectives and size. and could not easily be grouped
together in one category. Similarly. the regime of privileges and immunities
differed from ol'ganization to organization. depending on the headquarters agreement
to which they were parties. The existing international practice seemed to be
satisfactory. and unless there was a consensus to the contrary on the part of the
international organizations. and particularly those of a universal character. it
did not seem necessary to apply to their couriers the s~ e regime of privileges and
facilities as applied to the couriers of States. On the other hand. it might be
possible to adopt an additional protocol for organizatio.ls of a universal character
within the United Nations system~ as had been suggestel~ by some members of the
Commission. which had agreed to study the question further. in the light of
reactions from Governments, before taking a final decision.

116. With regard to article 21 on the duration of privileges and immunities, his
delegation thought that the provision should be retained. provided that the
existing paragraph 1 was replaced by the proposal contained in paragraph 398 of the
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Commilsion's report, which was considerably more precile as to the moment at which
the diplomatic courier began to enjoy priv:.•ges and immunitiea.

117. In article 5, on the duty to respect the law8 and regulationt of the receiving
State and the transit State, paragraph 2 would benefit from the tilimination of its
second sentence, which would seem to be covered by the general obligation to
respect the laws and regulations of the receiving ~r transit State.

118. Article 28, on protection of the diplomatic bag, wal one of the articlel which
had given rise to most debate in the Commission. It directly raised the problem of
achieving a balance between the concern of the sending States to ensur~ the
inviolability of the contents of the diplomatiC bag and the concern of the
receiving or transit State to e~sure compliance with its laws and regulations, if
necessary by requesting the opening of the bag or ita retur~ to the etate of
origin. In his delegation's view, the article should include a" affirmation of the
inviolable nature of the bag, as was the case in the three vpriants proposed by the
Spoci~l Happorteur. In that connectioD, his delegation maintained it~ reservations
regarding any examination of the diplomatic bag by electronic mean~. The
unprecedented sophistication of such ~eans justified the fears of the developing
cnuntri~s that the confidentiality essential to the diplomatic bag would be
violated. The article would then go on to reflect the concerns of States which
might have serious doubts as to the official and legal contents of the bag. Of the
three versions proposed by the Special Rapporteur, alternative A wa. unacceptable
because it contained no provision to that effect. Alternative B, to which his
delegation was favourably inclined, combined the regimes of thn diplomatic bag and
the consular bag, and thus did not seem to be iu line with the aim of ensuring
uniformity in the draft articles. Alternative C was equivalent to a revision,
restrictive in effect, of the regime established by the 1961 and 1963 Vienna
Conventions, and could give rise to practical difficulties.

119. Draft article 32 should be carefully studied before any final decision was
taken on the relationship between the draft articles and existing internaticnal
agreements. In its future deliberations, the Commissinn Rhould retain the new
wording proposed by the Special Rapporteur in paragraph 474 of the Commission's
report as a basis for negotiation.

120. In conclusion, he said that the effect of adopting article 33 would be to
mUltiply the regimes which would emerge from the f~ture instrument, whereas the
intended effect of its implementation was specifically to harmonize international
practice. Ultimately, it might lead to a situation in which States might evolve a
practice which was contrary to the objective and purpose of the future instrument,
as a number of members of the Commission had pointed out. In his d~legation's

view, sufficient flexibility would be ensured by a provision enabling States
parties to enter reservations.

Ibo meeting rose at l2,~~.




